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Collection Overview

Repository: Smithsonian Institution Archives, Washington, D.C., osiaref@si.edu
Creator: Smithsonian Astrophysical Observatory, Subcontracts and Procurement Department
Title: Federal Contracts
Quantity: 13 cu. ft. (13 record storage boxes)

Administrative Information

Preferred Citation
Smithsonian Institution Archives, Accession 05-291, Smithsonian Astrophysical Observatory, Subcontracts and Procurement Department, Federal Contracts

Use Restriction
Restricted for 15 years, until Jan-01-2014; Transferring office; 8/30/1985 memorandum, Deiss to Dick; Contact reference staff for details.

Descriptive Entry

These records document Smithsonian Astrophysical Observatory (SAO) projects and activities. Materials include proposals, quotations, bids, architectural drawings, and correspondence with contractors, equipment makers, and vendors to provide services, equipment, and instruments for SAO.

Names and Subject Terms

This collection is indexed in the online catalog of the Smithsonian Institution under the following terms:

Subjects:
- Engineering contracts
- Observatories
- Research and development contracts

Types of Materials:
- Architectural drawings
- Manuscripts
Container Listing

Box 1

SK2-92001: Leo A. Daly, December 1991 (6 folders)


Box 2

SK2-92003: University of Arizona, January 1992 (2 folders)

SK2-92004: NASA/GSFC, September 1992

SK3-93001: United Building Maintenance, October 1992

SK3-93002: Sierrita Mining and Ranching Co., October 1992 (2 folders)

SK3-93003: Aerospace Controls Corp. (ACC), October 1992


SK3-93005: Sumitomo Electric Fiber Optics Corp., February 1993

SK3-93006: ManuTech, March 1993

Box 3

SK3-93007: R. C. Griffin, Inc., March 1993

SK3-93008: RMC, April 1993

SK3-93009: Dicing Technology, Inc., May 1993

SK3-93010: Spectrum Control, Inc., May 1993

SK3-93011: Glentek, Inc., June 1993

SK3-93012: University of Arizona, July 1993

SK3-93013: Universal Technologies, Inc., August 1993

SK3-93014: TRS Refrigeration & Construction Co., Inc., August 1993

Box 4

SK3-93015: NASA/JPL, April 1993 (3 folders)

SK3-93016: TIW Fabrication & Machining, Inc., September 1993 (Folders 1-5 of 6)

Box 5

SK3-93016: TIW Fabrication & Machining, Inc., September 1993 (Folder 6 of 6)
SK4-94001: Bosma Machine and Tool Corp., October 1993
SK4-94002: RACO International Inc., November 1993
SK4-94003: Thermoplastic Pultrusions, Inc., December 1993
SK4-94004: Consolidated Casting Corporation, December 1993
SK4-94005: Affordable Building Services, January 1994
SK4-94006: Goetz Marine Technology, Inc., January 1994
SK4-94007: NASA/GSFC, April 1994
SK4-94008: Observa-Dome Laboratories, Inc., April 1994 (2 folders)
SK4-94009: Newport/Klinger, May 1994
SK4-94010: New England Affiliated Technologies, June 1994
SK4-94012: JCA Technology, July 1994

Box 6
SK4-94013: Schott Glass Technologies, Inc., July 1994
SK4-94014: Opto-Electronics, July 1994
SK4-94015: University of Arizona, July 1994 (9 folders)
SK4-94016: Micro-Now Instrument Co., Inc., August 1994
SK4-94017: Ortel Corporation, August 1994

Box 7
SK4-94018: Lasertron, Inc., August 1994
SK4-94019: Advanced Design System, September 1994
SK4-94020: Goetz Marine Technology, Inc., September 1994
SK4-94021: Mauna Kea Infrared, September 1994
SK5-95001: TIW Fabrication & Machining, Inc., December 1994 (2 folders)
SK5-95002: Ohara Corporation, December 1994
SK5-95003: Loral Federal Systems-Manassas, February 1995
SK5-95004: Milton Roy Diffraction Gratings, May 1995
SK5-95005: Kiewit Pacific Co., June 1995 (Folders 1-3 of 7)

Box 8
SK5-95005: Kiewit Pacific Co., June 1995 (Folders 4-7 of 7)
SK5-95006: Speedring Systems, Inc., June 1995
SK5-95007: University of Arizona, July 1995
SK5-95008: Corning, Incorporated, October 1995
SK6-96001: Isemoto Contracting Co., Ltd, November 1995 (3 folders)

Box 9

SK6-96002: Newport Corporation, August 1995
SK6-96003: Ics, January 1996
SK6-96004: Picard Construction Corporation, January 1996
SK6-96005: Hughes Danbury Optical Systems, Inc., February 1996 (4 folders)
SK6-96006: Lambda/Ten Optics (Formerly Optical Corp. of America), February 1996
SK6-96007: Cosmo Optics, Inc., March 1996
SK6-96008: Electro-Optical Services, Inc., May 1996
SK6-96009: University of Arizona, July 1996 (2 folders)
SK6-96010: Massachusetts Institute of Technology, July 1996

Box 10

SK6-96011: Tucson Building and Remodeling, Inc., September 1996 (2 folders)
SK7-97001: Richardson Grating Laboratory, October 1996
SK7-97002: TRW, Inc., March 1997
SK7-97003: EEV, Inc., January 1997 (2 folders)
SK7-97005: Bechdon Company, Inc., April 1997 (Folder 1 of 2)

Box 11

SK7-97005: Bechdon Company, Inc., April 1997 (Folder 2 of 2)
SK7-97007: University of Arizona, July 1997 (2 folders)
SK7-97008: B-K Manufacturing Co., Inc., September 1997 (3 folders)
SK9-98001: American Process Equipment Co., Inc., December 1997 (Folder 1 of 3)
Box 12


SK9-98002: Massachusetts Institute of Technology, February 1998 (7 folders)

Box 13

SK9-98003: Prime Machine, Inc., February 1998 (2 folders)
SK9-98004: Rayleigh Optical Corp., February 1998
SK9-98005: University of Arizona, July 1998 (2 folders)
SK9-98007: K & K Cleaning Specialists, October 1998